Various sulfated carbohydrate tumor marker candidates identified by focused glycomic analyses.
Glycomic analysis focused on sulfated O-glycans was performed to identify novel serum carbohydrate tumor markers. Sulfated glycans were enriched by α-neuraminidase digestion of pyridylaminated glycans prepared from sera, followed by anion exchange chromatography. Sulfated O-glycan profiles were constructed by two types of high performance liquid chromatography separation. Comparison of the profiles from 20 healthy controls with those of 11 gastric and 9 pancreatic cancer patients identified 14 marker candidates. The structures of these candidates were precisely analyzed using various methods including enzymatic digestion and mass spectrometry. The candidates comprised 9 core1 and 5 core2 glycans. All these candidates were monosulfated, and 11 were also mono- or difucosylated, and included various determinants such as 6-sulfo type2 lactosamine, 6-sulfo Lewis X, 6-sulfo Lewis Y, 3'-sulfo type1 lactosamine and 3'-sulfo Lewis A. Furthermore, among the core1 glycans, five candidates displayed a type1 and type2 lactosamine hybrid backbone. The levels of these candidate glycans in the sera from all 40 subjects were quantified using a selected reaction monitoring assay. These analyses revealed: (i) the levels of all candidates were elevated in sera of at least one or more patients; (ii) core1 candidates having type1-type2 hybrid backbones with 6-sulfo Lewis X, 6-sulfo type2 lactosamine or 3'-sulfo Lewis A were elevated in sera of variety of patients; and (iii) levels of the candidates varied widely among patients, suggesting analysis of multiple candidates will be an effective means of screening various cancers. To fully evaluate the clinical utility of these candidates, a further verification study is required.